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THE CHANTERS OF THE 
KIRTAN OF LORD HARI 

Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Saraswati Thakur 
Prabhupada 

The sādhu helps the fallen jīva to 
regain his natural state of freedom 
from sin, by the constant service of 

bringing about the descent of 
transcendental sound in the 

form of words uttered by his 
lips and the mahāprasāda in the 

shape of food that is offered by him to the Lord. 
The sound uttered by the sādhu and the 
mahāprasāda are not things of this world. They 
are not identical with ordinary sound or ordi-
nary food which are only means for the grati-
fication of our sensuous appetites. The word 
of God and mahāprasāda cannot be enjoyed, 
or in other words cannot be used for the grati-
fication of the senses, because they are spiri-
tual. Those who enjoy the kīrtana, or any spiri-
tual discourse, or eat the mahāprasāda for ap-
peasing hunger or for gratification of the pal-
ate are guilty of sacrilegious acts which serve 
only to prolong the state of sin and ignorance. 
This is the greatest possible calamity that can 
befall the human soul. The kīrtana of Hari is 

the constant and natural function of all the 
faculties of the jīva soul in the state of it’s free-
dom from all affinities with this changeable 
world. Because the absolute truth is identical 
with Hari, Hari has to be served exclusively, 
constantly, and by all the faculties of the soul. 
The only function of the voice is to chant the 
kīrtana of Hari, which is identical with and 
inseparable from the simultaneous service of 
Hari by all the other senses. One who does not 
employ his voice constantly and exclusively in 
chanting the kīrtana of Hari has no access to 
the service of Hari by any other faculty. 

The kīrtana of Hari has therefore to be chanted 
by being humbler than a blade of grass. There 
can be no trace of worldly vanity. There can be 
no seeking after any worldly advantage. The 
only object should be to please Lord Hari. 

The absolute truth is a living person and not 
an abstract principle. He has the power of 
communicating His commands to us and ex-
pressing His approval and disapproval of our 
activities. No one can understand His com-
mand who does not fully submit to Him. 

The absolute truth is not anything limited 
or partial; neither can it be divided. It is not 
dependent on any condition except itself. It 
is always one and the same. Listening to or 
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chanting of it is always and necessarily ben-
eficial, being the natural function of the soul. 
Any other view of its nature will stand in the 
way of that perfect humility, the outcome of 
absolute submission which is the indispens-
able condition of its realization. 

A chanter of the kīrtana of Hari is necessar-
ily the uncompromising enemy of worldliness 
and hypocrisy. As a chanter of the kīrtana of 
Hari, it is his constant function to dispel all 
misconceptions by the preaching of the truth 
in a most unambiguous form, without any 
influence of person, place or time. That form 
has to be adopted which is least likely to be 
misunderstood. It is his bounden duty to op-
pose any person who tries to deceive and 
harm himself or other people by misrepresent-
ing the truth either due to malice or genuine 
misunderstanding. This will be possible if the 
chanter of kīrtana is always prepared to sub-
mit to be trodden on by thoughtless people if 
any discomfort to himself will enable him to 
do good to his persecutors by chanting the 
truth in the most unambiguous manner. If he 
is unwilling to chant the kīrtana under all cir-
cumstances due to consideration of self-re-
spect or personal discomfort, then he is unfit 
to be a preacher of the absolute truth. Humil-
ity implies perfect submission to the truth and 
no sympathy for untruth. A person who en-
tertains any partiality for untruth is unfit to 
chant the kīrtana of Hari. Any clinging to un-
truth is opposed to the principle of humility 
born of absolute submission to the truth. 

Those who serve the truth at all times, by 
means of all their faculties, and have no han-
kering for the trivialities of this world, are al-
ways necessarily free from malice born of com-
peting worldliness; and are therefore fit to 
admonish those who are actively engaged in 
harming themselves and others by the method 
of opposing or misrepresenting the truth in 
order to attain the rewards of such a policy in 
the shape of a perpetuation of the state of mis-
ery and ignorance. The method which is em-
ployed by the servant of the good preceptor 
for preventing such misrepresentation of the 
truth is a part and parcel of the truth itself. It 
may not always be pleasing to the diseased 
susceptibilities of deluded minds, and may 
even be denounced by them as a malicious act 
with which they are only too familiar, but the 

words of truth from the lips of a loyal and 
humble servant of Hari possess such benefi-
cent power that all effort to suppress or ob-
struct them only serves to vindicate to impar-
tial minds the necessity of complete submis-
sion to the absolute truth as the only cure of 
the disease of worldliness. Humility that is em-
ployed in the unambiguous service of the truth 
is necessarily and qualitatively different from 
its perverted prototype, which is practiced by 
the cunning people of this world for gaining 
their worldly ends. The professors of pseudo- 
humility have reason to be afraid of the 
preachings of the servants of Hari (those whose 
duty it is to expose the enormous possibility of 
mischief possessed by the many forms of so- 
called spirituality), when they are taken to task 
for serving the untruth. � 

MAKING THE TEMPLE 
SPIRITUALLY PERFECT 

By His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta 
Swami Prabhupada 

The International Society for 
Krishna Consciousness now has 
its world center in Nabadwip, 

Mayapur. The managers of this 
center should see that twenty- 

four hours a day there is chant-
ing of the holy names of the Hare Krishna 
mahā-mantra, with the addition of haraye 
nama�, k��	a yādavāya nama�, for this song 
was a favorite of Sri Chaitanya 
Mahaprabhu’s. But all such sa
kīrtana must 
be preceded by the chanting of the holy 
names of the five tattvas — śrī-k��	a-caitanya 
prabhu-nityānanda śrī-advaita gadādhara 
śrīvāsādi-gaura-bhakta-v�nda. We are already 
accustomed to chant these two mantras — 
śrī-k��	a-caitanya prabhu-nityānanda śrī-advaita 
gadādhara śrīvāsādi-gaura-bhakta-v�nda and 
hare k��	a hare k��	a k��	a k��	a hare hare, hare 
rāma hare rāma rāma rāma hare hare. Now, af-
ter these, the other two lines — namely, haraye 
nama�, k��	a yādavāya nama�/ gopāla govinda 
rāma śrī-madhusūdana — should be added, 
especially in Mayapur. Chanting of these six 
lines should go on so perfectly well that no 
one there hears any vibration other than the 
chanting of the holy names of the Lord. That 
will make the center spiritually all-perfect. � 

— Purport to Śrī Caitanya-caritām�ta ādi 17.123 
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GLORIES OF THE MRIDANGA DRUM 
Adapted from Srila Narahari 

Chakravarti Thakur’s 
Śrī Bhakti-ratnākara, Chapter 5, 

Texts 3109-3133 

Musical instruments (vādya) are of four kinds: 
tata (stringed instruments), ānaddham (drums), 
śu�ira (wind instruments), and ghana 
(percussion instruments). Tata instruments 
include the vī	ā; ānaddha instruments include 
the muraja; śu�ira instruments include the flute; 
and ghana instruments include the bell. It is said: 
na vādyena vinā yasmād gīta� tālaś ca śobhate 

Without instrumental music, there is no beauty 
in song and rhythm. 

The Śrī Sangīta-darpa	a describes: ānaddhe 
mardala� śre��ha — The mardala [another 
name for the m�danga] is the best of drums. 
Sometimes the m�danga is made from wood, 
and sometimes it is made from clay. The sound 
of the mrdanga is most auspicious and charm-
ing. It enhances the beauty of all other instru-
ments. In Śrī Sa
gīta-dāmodara it is said: 

m�ttikā-nirmitāś caiva m�da
gā� parikīrtitā� 
eva� mardalaka� prokta� sarva-vādyottamottama� 

The mardala is said to be the best of all musical 
instruments. When it is made of clay, the mardala 
is called the m�da
ga. 

madhyadeśe m�da
gasya brahmā vasati sarvadā 
yathā ti��hanti tal-loke devā atrāpi sa�sthitā� 
sarva-deva-mayo yasmān m�da
ga� sarva-ma
gala� 

Lord Brahma is always situated in the m�da
ga’s 
middle part. The demigods who reside in 
Brahma’s planet are also situated there. Because 
all the demigods reside within it, the m�da
ga is 
all-auspicious. 

m�da
ga-nirmā	a vādya-bhedādi lak�a	a 
vividha prakāre var	e sa
gīta-jña-ga	a 

Music scholars say the m�da
ga and other musi-
cal instruments were created from the letters of 
the alphabet. 

It is said: 

dhīro vādya-viśārada� pravacana� pā�āk�ara-vyañjakas 
tālābhyāsa-ratā samasta-gamaka-prauha-prakāśa-k�ama� 

nānā-vādya-vivarta-nartana-pa�u� svabhyasta-gīta-krama� 
santu��o sukha-vādako drutakaro mārda
gika� kīrtita� 

A m�da
ga player should be sober, well-versed 
in instrumental techniques, eloquent, expert in 
the beats (tālas) given in sequences of syllables 
(bolas), able to play all the sounds (gamakas), 

expert in accompanying dance performances 
and songs, cheerful, easily proficient in playing 
his instrument, and quick-fingered. � 

Bibliography 
— Narahari Chakravarti. Śrī Bhakti-ratnākara. Gaudiya 

Mission. Bagbazar, Calcutta. 1987. Bengali. 

— Narahari Chakravarti. Śrī Bhakti-ratnākara. English trans-
lation by Sri Kusakratha Das. The Krishna Institute. Culver 
City California. 

SRI MRIDANGA PRANAMA MANTRA 
m�da
ga brahma-rūpāya lava	a� rasa-mādhurī 
sahasra gu	a sa�yukta� m�da
gāya namo nama� 

The m�da
ga is the very form of transcenden-
tal gracefulness and sweet enchantment. It has 
a thousand different qualities. I bow down 
again and again to the m�da
ga drum. � 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
OF SANKIRTAN 

From “Ancient Sanskrit Verses 
Quoted in Bhava-sindhu-tara�ī” 

by Sri Dasarath Suta Das 

Some of the ingredients of sa
kīrtana are khol 
or m�da
ga (clay drum), karatāla (hand cym-
bals), shingā or vishāna (horn), kara-tālī (clap-
ping of the hands), n�tya (dancing), and 
lu�hana (rolling on the ground). The reasons 
these items are essential will be systematically 
described as follows: 

M�da�ga 
Clay Drum 

The m�da
ga speaks, “dhik tān, dhik tān, dhig 
e tān.” Pandits of ancient times have ascer-
tained the message that the m�da
ga is con-
veying when it makes this sound, as follows: 
ye�ā� śrīmad yaśodā-suta pada kamale nāsti bhaktir 

narā	ā� 
ye�ām ābhīra-kanyā-priya-gu	a-kathane nānuraktā 

rasa-jñā 
ye�ā� śrī k��	a-līlā-lalita-gu	a-kathā sādaro naiva 

kar	e 
dhik tān, dhik tān, dhig e tān kathayati nitarā� 

kīrtana-stho mrda
ga� 

To those people who have no devotion for the lotus 
feet of Srimad Yasoda-suta; 

To those whose tongues are not lovingly attached 
to speaking of the transcendental qualities of 
the beloved of the cowherd girls; 

To those whose ears are not fond of hearing the 
kathā of the charming qualities of Śrī Krishna’s 
divine pastimes; 
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”Fie unto them! Fie unto them!! Fie unto them!!!” Thus 

speaks the m�da
ga during kirtana. 

It is understood that during kīrtana, when 
this bol is heard being spoken by the m�da
ga, 
such persons are being condemned, whereas 
others are being engaged in hari-nāma- 
sa
kīrtana. By the use of the m�da
ga, this 
benefit is achieved. 

Karatāla 
Hand Cymbals 

During sa
kīrtana, the karatālas ring out their 
famous “one-two-three” rhythm, which conveys 
the following three messages to the devotees: 

m�tyu� jayeya� śamana� jayeya� 
tat-ki
karā�s cāpi sukha� jayeyam 

śrutveti dūrāt kara-tāla-śabda� 
sa
kīrtaka� te khalu nopayānti 

“I will be victorious over death, I will be victori-
ous over Yamaraj, and I will very happily be vic-
torious over all his servants!” — By hearing this 
sound of the karatālas from afar, these three (death, 
Yamaraj, and his servants) certainly do not come 
anywhere near the performers of the kīrtana. 

Vishā�a 
Horn 

nāma-sa
kīrtanodbhūta-bhakti-dhmāta-mano-mala� 
apasāryeta phut-kārair vi�āna-nala-vartmanā 

When devotion arises during nāma-sa
kīrtana, it 
acts like a fire to burn to ashes the impurities 
within the mind. Thereafter, the auspicious horn 
blasts away this residue by the sound issuing 
forth from the path of its tube. 

Kara-tālī 
Clapping the Hands 

dehāga-k�ta-gehāni pāpa-pak�i-kulāny aho! 
apasārayitu� śaśvat kara-tālī pradīyate 

Alas! Residing in the tree of the body are cer-
tainly many birds of sin. But they are undoubt-
edly chased away by the clapping of the hands 
during kīrtana. 

N�tya and Lu�hana 
Dancing and Rolling on the Ground 

etāvanti dināni karma-nirato buddhyā svayāyāpaya� 
dūre cāsmi tato jagat-pitur aho! du�khañ ca nāpāgamat 

n�tyāmy adya tad-unnayan bhuja-yuga� vālāyamāna� 
puna� 

kranda�ś cāpi luthāmi mā� karu	ayā kroe sa karyān 
na vā 

Alas! I have passed so many days engaged in 
fruitive activities that are bound by karma, act-
ing according to my own intelligence. By that, I 
have fallen far away from the father of the uni-
verse and I have not been able to put an end to 
my misery. Therefore, today I behave as a child 
and dance with abandon as I raise my arms 
aloft, then I cry and roll about in the dust. Just 
see! Will He not be merciful and take me onto 
His own lap? 

Small children are prone to beg for atten-
tion from their fathers: A child puts his arms 
up in the air, dances around, and calls out to 
the father, who responds by taking the child 
into his lap and fondling him lovingly. But if 
the father does not respond right away, the 
child cries and rolls on the ground. Seeing this 
is intolerable for the kind father, who cer-
tainly picks the child up. In this mood, danc-
ing and rolling on the ground are an integral 
part of the performance of sa
kīrtana, and are 
meant to petition the favor of the all-merciful 
Lord, the supreme father. Therefore, there is 
no doubt that by these practices one attains 
special benefit. � 

— Rādhā-Krishna Nectar. Nectar Books (http:// 
www.nectarbooks.com). Union City, Georgia, USA. 1992. 
pages 122-123. 


